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.A mSTON TRAGEDY.DIXON CAPTURED IN GEORGIA
iriFORTiMT CHARTER PATHS OF THE OCEAN

eanMsjtsMswa THE OLD FOLKS AT 110L1E
A RE? INDUSTRY.

Ike Manufacture of Anns and Pins For
- Telephone, Telegraph and Trolley

Line Poles Began, la the

City, j .

. The following local appeared In the

Graited Henderson 1 Company ' To

Peruna In the Houset Operate. Tclegrapn Lines. Are Never Without
for Catarrhal

KB. AND MBS. J. t. ATKI5S0IC, ODEPEKDEIfCE, M0.

v- -

TTNDER date of January 10, 1897, Dr,

J Hartman received the following!
letter:

MMy wife had been suffering from a
complication of diseases for the past 85

years.
" Her cue had baffled the skill of some

of .the most noted physicians. One of
her worst troubles wm ohronlo consti-
pation ot several years' standing.

"She also wu passing through that
most erltloal period in the life ot a
woman change ot life. In June, 1865,

I wrote to yon about her case. Ton ad-

vised a course ot Peruna and Manalln,
which we at once commenced, and have
to say tt completely cured her. She
firmly believes that she would hare been
dead only for these wonderful remedies.

"About the same time I wrote you
about my own cue ot catarrh, which
had been of 25 years' standing. At times
Z wm almost past going. I commenced
to ase Peruna according to your Instruc-
tions sad continued Its use for about a
year, and it hu completely cured me

"Your nmeiln do all thatyoa claim
tor tatm. aad even more. Catarrh
cannot oxlat whar Peruna la taken
accordion to dlnctloaa, .Suocaaa to
yon aM our remedie. " v

- John O. Atkinson.

Diseases.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mfc.

Atkinson says, after fire years' expa
rlenoewlth Peruna I

1 will oror continue to apeak a rood
word for Peruna. In my rounds aa a
trarellng man I am m walking adver
tleemenl tor Peruna and hare Induced
many people anting tne pen year to
use Peruna with the moat tatluactory
results. 1 ant still cured ot catarrh."

John O. Atkinson,
Box 212, . Independence, Me. '

When old age comes on, catarrhal die
eases come also. Systomlo oatorrh la al-

most universal In old people.
This explains why Peruna bu become

so Indispensable to old people. Peruna
Is their safe-guar- d. Peruna Is the only
remedy yet devised that meets these
cases exactly.

Such cases cannot be treated locally
nothing but an effective aystemlo rem
edy could cure them. This Is exaotly
what Peruna is. " v -

If you do not receive prompt aad sat
isfactory results from the use of Peranst
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s
full statement of your cue and he will
be pleated to give yon his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumtmaj
Ohio. . , . .. .
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Murderer of Godfrey Webber. Returned to

, Joaes Coanty Jill. , Crime Com-V-j-

Ute4la lyoi.: j
, Word reached Vera last night that Cy

rus Dixon, the man who waa convicted
soma time ago U Jonea coanty foi the
murder of Godfrey - Webber, March 81,
101 bad been captured.

A few days after the convicilon.Dlion
made bla escape from prison,' and has
been at large ever alnoo, although .re

wards have b&aa. offered for bla cap
" -ture. : .I

Dixon waa located la Georgia, near
the line of South Carolina. The author
(ties of Jonat county-wer- e notified, the
aeoeasAry - papers fere mate 'eu and
Sheriff Taylor went re--

rhing with him to - Trenton li

It .win be , remftmbered that Dixon
foully murderef Mr Webber as Uielatter
was returning fsom bla work ai hlght.an
Intimacy had existed between Dixon and
Webber's wife for some time. Webber's
life waa Insured also and by killing him
Dixon thought to get the Insurance and
wife also. a i

The murder created a great aensaiton
and much indignation la the eectlon la
which It waa committed. Dixon waa
under sentence of death when he made
his escape. ..".. v--

-

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

Farmers Convention at Raleigh, October

AH cotton growers and other persons
Interested n the price of cotton are re
quested to meet In the Houae of Repre
sentatives in the State Capitol Wednes-
day evening , October list at 7:80
o'clock. .;. ,

Every Indication points to a short cot--
top crop, one much below the require
ments of the trade. There la no reason
why every farmer should, not get good
prices tor his cotton this aeason. v Let
every cotton growing coanty In t the
State be tepresented In this meeting and

for a minimum price of ten
cents a pound. The following letter
from Mr Harvle Jordan explains the n

in the .cotton growing states!
Many think the present. Cotton crop
should bring 12J cents a 'pound, 'The
Commissioners " of . Agriculture of ' the
cotton growing states In their meeting
last week estimated the crop to beonlyj
10,000,871 bales, which la a abort crop
and ahould command good prices. Let
this meeting be largely attended by cot
ton farmers so that definite steps can be
taken looking toward better prices.'' Be- -'
cure low rates by buying tickets to the
Falr.r ':

Respectfully,
, ' T. B. PARKER.

i Monticello, Ga., Oct. 5, 1903.-- .

Mr. T. B. Parker, Secitalelgh, N. C.
My dear Sir: I am just In receipt of

your favor of the 2nd Inst, and you
voice my views exactly. For the past
month I have began an active campaign
throughout the south advocating higher
prices for our great staple crop, placing
the minimum price at ,which tt should
be sold at 10 cents per pound, I would
be pleased to have your active coopera
tion in thta matter. Cotton la much too
tow at the present time, and the depres-
sion is largely due to the rush of the
raw material on the markets by the pro
ducers. The crop will be a short one.
mere will not be enough cotton made
(o last the mills for another! twelve
months, and those who hold and market
slowly will get the cream of better
prices later on. Let us all work for at
least 10 eenta per pound.

: With best wishes I beg to remain,
- Yours truly,

(S gned) HARVIE JORDAN, 5
:' Pros. Aou. Cot. Gro, Pro AsVn.

Lidles Skirts. '

We have a complete line of ladles
dress and walking skirts. Will take
pleaanre In showing yon.' ' v i

': ; ' Tt. W. ARMSTRONG.

Iro-Qul- D.

v. . ... .nun rico ieu Diooa. ' "

Increases the circulation.
Strengthens the heart -

. ,v r -- .1. - 3 i -
utvva apiwiiKi ana uas aigesuon.
Promotes the secretiona. ' i ' i

Cures chllla and fevers every time. ,

t5c per box. Satisfaction guaranteed
by F. B. DUFFTV

Tfca Dnratloa ol JDtesuB.
One evening Victor Hogo waa dflctHt- -

lng lettera to bis secretary. Overcome
by fatigue, the great man dropped Into
a alumber. A few momenta attw
ward he awoke, haunted bra draaijj
which, as be thought bad extended
over several houra, and heblamed t
secretary for alttlng therelwuttlru i
him Instead of wakening fhim c:. J

going away, wtwt waah,r ;

when the Uwfldred,,iocretarr- - ; !

hint that bo bad only Just flnlchev .

tog the) last sentence dictated to i

One Ban Killed By Tent Pole. Clrcni

.lMux Badly Cat, May Recover.

Klnston Free Press, Oct. lOUu '. 'J
' John Dearer, a white blacksmith of

this town, was knocked In the head with
a tent pole by one of the workmen at
the circus grounds yesterday evening
while he (Deaver) was cutting to death
another showman. Deaver was a power
ful man, abont 6 feet 4 Inches tall, weigh
log over 800 pounds and the ' showman
that was rat Is apparently about 83 years
old and weighs about 185 pounds. '
' The name of the man that waa cut is
Harley Flanders and his home Is In Man
Chester, N. H where he joined the
Bautelle circus last 'July. . Though, cut
In seven places, twd of the stabs reach-

ing the cavity,. It Is thought possible that
Flanders may live. :' ..'; - ,',! ; '.

The blow wu struck with a pole meas
nrlng three' Inches In diameter and eight
or ten feet long and wu broken In the
stroke.""' - "

. .'. ,

The witnesses with Policeman Heath
Identified Tibbies, who was coming from
Hues' mill as the man and no wu ar-

rested and a preliminary hearing wu
begun before the mayor last night but
wu continued until this morning to get
other witnesses. .

'

The effort to identify Tibbies u, the
man who struck Dearer, at the trial was
not conclusive,' there being a doubt In
the minds of the most of the witnesses
because of the fact that, several men
came out of a tent near where . Deaver
and Flanders were in the tussle. ,v. .

The circumstances In ihe case as

learned from the evidence eeemed to be
about u follows: , . ;.

Dearer had had some words with one

of the men, ' presumably - Flanders, and
went back to renew! the fuss with him
while Flanders was at work getting up

canvas ' preparatory, for leaving ' for

Goldsboro. Oh hie way to Jhe show
grounds Deaver wu heard to remark

that he had slapped two , show men's

faces and was going back to have some

more fun. .

- On reaching the place where the men
were at work Deaver was warned off by
Flanders when he,' Deaver, took out his
knife and advanced on Flanders, who
pulled out his pistol at Dearer.'' Deaver

wrenched the pistol from Flanders' hand

and began td cut blm.sta'jblng him seven

times.""- y -- - j

Flanders hollere4 and some men came
out of the tent and one of them atruck
Dearer with the pole. Witnesses testi
fied that sereral blows wwo struck after
Dearer wu knocked down, though the
first blow crushed WSj skull, causing in--

slant death. ,4 i i s.i .

Policeman Heath found Flanders un

der a wagen and got him out and found

that be wu cut to pleoes and physicians
were summoned. While waiting for the

doctors Flanders showed considerable

nerve," remarking that he would' not
die.

4 -

CASTOR I A
Vv For Infants and Children.

Vsa KlndYoQ-JHaY- Alwayi

Beara the- -

8inatoroo(

'
Boys Knee Pants. .

'
- If your, boy needs a pair ) of pants, we

are sure wo can salt you and not hart
your purse rery much either, Y,t . , ,

. f ' Jl..WARMSTRONG.
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ORIGIN OP THf IANES TRAVERSFO

BY ATLMCW UNCRS.

TK Hcrthosv ytrHjufill1" ItaatM
to m rtax re M lBatleat4
hf UamtaaMMat, aiayra. JIHlMl.lMS
ta ! atr4yaai
In reports ot the antral at an ocean

liner the etatement sometimes appears
that she came "by, toe soothers route"
to avoid Ice or, that aba made her first
trip of the season "by the northern
lane." To the ordinary, reader the Idea
of lane or pathway oa wtutx we have
been taught to think of aa "the track
less sea" soema somewhat paradoxical.
but IX yon consult the charts In the of-

fice of a ateamahttf manager or In the
United StateahrdngraphU! omee Instead
of the ordinary map yon will find tbat
there are four, wall deflped highways
serosa the ncftfe ' jUlapcfc aa dearly
marked to the WOBhw taoeptlon
u la a time wSkJnacPDf oo land to
the eyef ot to pedeatrtaihj -

It la over thesa great ocean thorough-

fares that the Atlantic, fliers, with their
tens of thousands ot passengers and
their hundreds ot thousands of tons of
freight, pass on their voyages between
America and Europe. They are closely
adhered to by all fast steam vessels
and Just aa carefully avoided by sail-

ing ships and by the fishermen who ply
their trade off the Grand banks. The
situation ot a small craft on the liners'
route would be comparable to that of
a man driving a light runabout along a
railway track cleared for the fast lim-

ited, for these main traveled lines have
been aet aside by custom and agree-

ment for the Atlantic's lightning ex-

presses. Nobody Is delayed at Bldlngs

or confined to special tracks, however,
for the rest of the ocean Is left to the
ordinary mariner.

It Is only a few years since the tracks
upon which the greet liners shall run
have been so clearly defined. Ever since
the commerce ot the north Atlantic as-

sumed Important proportions sailing
masters have followed In a general
way the great circle that curves north-

ward from the west coast of England
and Ireland until it reaches about 40

degrees north latitude In mldocean,
then beers soutbweatward past the
coast of Newfoundland and Cape Race.
Early experience proved that this was
the shortest and bo, of course, the
quickest root between Europe and
such porjts as Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

While Bteem navigators kept fairly
near this course It was natural
enouflh tbat they should vary from It
somewhat according to the theories or
Individual captains. With the multipli
cation of steamships and the rapid In
crease In speed the very fact tbat; all
the larger and swifter vessels kept to
one particular part of tbeocean greatly
Increased the danger of collision be
tween them. When forty or fifty swift
steamers were crossing the Atlantic at
the same time In one direction or the
other, all keeping to the same general
coarse irrespective of the direction m
which they were traveling, tt was ob--

rtooa that the possibility of two of
ttemoomrog together In thick weather
was too great to be contemplated pleas-

antly. .

8a Lieutenant Maury ot tne urutea
State navy made the suggestion that
all fast steamships should traverse cos
tala fixed routes, which be Indicated
paths following the great circle pretty
closely. Cor tt wee natural that the
ftf mptrfp oompantes would not agree
to thei adoption of any route that In-

volved a loss of time In making the
ocoen paesage,

The' most Important provision Bug--

gested by tteotnnant Maury was that
Vessels going m opposite arrecows
should observe the rules of the road by

passing one another on the port sidck

To carry oat this plan bo proposed that
west bound vessels should keep anonr,

one degree to the northward of those
east bound. Thus the gnatcaw oaner
from the following of indiscriminate
toatoa tUat of collision between fast
ships-wo- uld be avoided. While tt la
desirable la point of time lor snipe to
steer their course far to the north, the
presence ot tee and fog In the high lat-

itudes makes it Impracticable for them
to do ao during fully half the year. Ac-

cordingly, lieutenant Maury provided
tor tsro great highways, one for sum
mer, the other for winter, one about
three degrees to the northward ot the
other and each with west Donna ana
Mot bonnd tracks.

The rivalry between the different
Unea waa so great at that Cmo that
mch hesitated to give anconoanonoi
adhefenca to the Dlan. fearing that
some other would gain aa advantage.
Two prominent steamship managers,
however, aolckly appreciated the ad
reotBgea ot lieutenant Maury's plan
and lndeoendently ot their competitors
gave tnatractlons to their captains to
tnlina ma lines laid down by Mm,

These ttro men wen Clement A. Grto- -

com, then the Dead ot the American
una. and Thome BJtsmey. dlraotoa ot
the Wblto Star Una, JkufbeMawraJJnM
then owned the fastest raad"mostjper- -

fect ships on tne anannryrna mBinaww
ot tbelr eaamDte wawrrpowarxua,

There to so oouLtciaaT. oca aqccwa
of these, lanes bMtbaen$-- 1 ?tmost
importance In tncnssatn(aastyf ot
ocean travel and peas seers ClaOnct ad--

vantages aside from aarnrnagng the
possibility ot bead or) coiariona be
tween taa liners, mora precautions
are taken to keep tho great highway
dear of derelicts and, other floating
dangers or to give warning ot their
presence. .

Since the masters 04 aaltlng vessels
know the steamer routes, tbeyconanlt
their own safety by avoiding tnem and
by keeping a sharp lookout Whenever
it Is necessary to cross them In elSter
direction. Mew Tork mail and Ex--

press.'- - ,
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Peblle School IaterettatSoathport.
Balelfra Dlspeasar Elecllea
v HeHe. MasealoFslr. I- -'

mate Seldlers Home

Wsalefs away. .
'

t BaLbiqh, Oct 18. The Stale today
. granted a charter to the Home Telephone
5 and Telegraph Compear of Hacdersoa.

The authorized capital" stockV WOO.000

ot which $211,7:0 is already sabecrlbed,
The largest atoclholdtfts are W,T. 0n.
try of Ailaals, nrho baa 1117 shsres and
J. P. Taylcr of Henderson, who bit 8115

aharea. The com pi ay li girth authority
" to bnild, buy, absorb, etc. llnet In Head

erson, la Vooe county-a- ll orer North
Carollaa. and 1a mliecBiate, to bold
rtgotseud franchises of other companies
and to coDgolldite with them. Io other
word, the pnriMiae of. the company ti to

. make a real combination of telephone
and possibly telegraph lines. One of the
Stockholders Is F. C Toeplcmaa of Hend
erson, whj la ao prominently connected
wlih the Interstate Telephone Company.

Pro. Brooks of the departments pub
lic instruct! jhj has returned from South
port where he did some work In the in
terest of public school developments.
The clllasna hare - raised money to com
plete the publio school and will Tote a

' local tax In aid of the same.
The Anti-saloo- n League smiles at the

news, first given out iu this correspon-
dence that the liquor dealers association
Intends to fight the dispensary election
held here a week ago. They aay that
the liquor men can oo nothing; tbat the
election was la all respects lawful aod
proper and the result decisive. ' s'

The great masonic fair, it eld of the
Temple fund, began this i venlng In the
beautifully decorated ha'ls on the jlower
floor of the bgrlcultura' building. Gov-

ernor was expected to open the fair, but
was unable to be present, aa be and all
the State Officers except Treasurer Lcy
went to Greensboro this morning to at-

tend the reunion of m North
Carollnlana. SiaieTieasurer Lacy was
not well enough to atend.

Governor Ayoock will go from Greens
borojto MoorOhVll.e Iredell county, where
be will deliver aa address.- - Leaving
there ho will pass through, here going
directly to Norfolk, where he speaks
Thursday night at the great meeting of
business men in aid of the Jamestown
exposition project. . p; -s

President Speccer,. Vice President
Andrews, and the board of directors of
the Southern railway passed bore today
on their way to Norfolk on a tour of
Inspection, it was their desire to atop
and pay tbelr repecta to the Governor
this morning but they found that be
could not be In ltalelgh, and so tele-
graphed their regrets at not being able
to see h!mi,4 . 4 -

r An Inmate of (lie Foldlera homo here,
named Pickett, dom Orange county,
wandered away list Friday and nothing
has since txeu . of fclm. It la

thought that lie la stopping With some
farmer In thL a- ctlun, lie haa a atrange
delusion tbat a great niang people are
after him wiih Itih iH lu kill him.

-- Fo.l. Oritu, 0i Flakes, 6li redded
Wbeat BiSi olts, Foice, and a number of
other breakfast Cereals.' Just received st
J R Parker, Jfr's. -

THE NEWS IN, A NUTSHELL.

' B' porta tif the stnrm Saturday say
that tbu.-wln- d Mew at ih rate Of 73
miles an bonr at Cape' Ilatteraa.

. . Walter li Hi bp, National Bank Ex-

aminer (t tbv SiKitr of . North and
South Catulviia undJ Alabama baa been
requested .to itelgn' hl position. Neg-

ligence aiid careleashess la the cause
for the request.

The le !gaeot American Municlpali-- :

tioa whh-.- wis' ' In session at Baltimore
last week closed Friday.' Jamea fl Head
Mayor of Nashville1, JTenn, was elected
president

Indications ' cf a war between Russia
and Japan aiu becoming more apparent.
Russia Is strengthening fortifications in
Hauchuria.... v '.' v -

Great feat Is txpiesscd cfVet the safety
of a rcservulr at faterson, N. J., which
la dtuger ul breaking aod flooding the
city. Mil lon of t'ollirs worth of prop.,
erly are endangered. j r

J
-

: Tbe aonorable Artillery, a military
organiva'ittn of Loudon,'5 composed of
wealthy people Is toartug la this coun-

try. They were given a reception at the
White House Saturday. . ToeAncient
and ' Honorable Artil ery - Company of

Boaton, and the Minute Meu of Wash.
Ington were also guests.

Mrs. Dwlght L. Moody, widow of the
great tvangcltut, died at h r home In

Northflcld, Mass, Sunday, i

m V

"Electrical World and . Engineer" a
weekly magazine published In the city
of New York and probably the best and
largest circulated magatiue of its kind
in the world. The articles concern two
large Industries In which New Bern Is

Interested. They are at follows:
"The Eastern Arm and Pin Co., of

New Bern, N. C. Is'nowequlpplng
another plant to especially manufacture
large, special arma for street railway
and power line work: Its business In

this line both for domestic-an- d foreign
consumption has grown to such large
proportions that it has obllired to
separate It from Ita general cross arm
business."

The above company have factory
plants at Cove and Dover.N C, and their
products. are In great demand in the
northern and western states. Tbelr off-

ices are In the Hughes building over
Bradham'a drug store and the company
wu recently Incorporated with an au-

thorised capital of $100,000 and the off-

icers are, J Clinton Bmoot, President; E
T Bally, D W Bally, Sec-

retary and Treaa. Mr D W Bally resides
In this city and has charge of the Com-

pany's offices.

The other article was was In reference
to the Virginia Locnst Pin Co., wbo
hare their cDlclos In connection with the
Eutem Arm & Pin Company and tbelr
factories are at Sperryvllle, Wkrds Gap,
Betty Baker, Meadows of Dan, In Vir-

ginia with offices at'Alexander and Sper
ryrllle Va North Carolina factorlfs at
Mt. Airy, Absher, Elkin with offices at
Elkln, N O, and New Bern. Their Ten-

nessee fsctory and offics are at Mountain
City. The article was as follows:

"The Virginia Locust Pin Company
with headquarters at New Bern, N C, is

now operating large plants in three
States, Virginia, North Carolina, and
Tennessee. The product of Ha factorlea
in northern Virginia is used for. making
prompt deliveries north and east, that In

Tennessee for prompt dollvertes in the
west and that in North Carolina for
Southern distribution. It hu great ad
vantages in the way of freights."
... The offlciers of this company are, D

W Ballv. Pres.. J Clinton Bmoot, Vice
Presidents Harrle Bmoot, See. and Robt.
8 Jonea. Trees. Their North Carolina
headauarters which are located la this
city are under the supervision of the
President of the Co, Mr D W Bally.

A RAMBLE IN RUSSIA.

Russia's new naval programme, io
finish fee la six battle ships and
three armored cruisers.

CbAna a Chinese general, has been
Kjrw a Ufe position la the Russian ar-
my to aommand the Chinese soldiers
latelr qnllsted by the Russians. He
bM40Q0 men.

Until Moaatly the Buesian artillery
had to be satisfied for the most part
lritb Wg horses net wanted In the car-alr-f

Qgartment Hereafter first class
fiXwJt are to be provided for the

. ft tAS been decided that the great
cyclopedia is to be printed

gan-aiav-
lc

To satlsry the other Slavic
neopias the articles are not to be copy-BJahte-d,

so that they may be freely
ttuamtod.

Che results of ihe St Petersburg cen
sus l t900 are now betog made pub--

He, Oat f the custom figures III that
of fw twenty-tw- o persons who, It Is

bad reached the age ot 100 or
Krajl Were wrameo.

ot the Obi and Ten--

;46rm made under tbe aueplceB oa

ti Qualaa govern tosot haa revealed
kb4fcet 6at these atreams are navlgs--

kp acean steamers for a distance ot
1 IfflM from their noutha -

' "; A sikt o jiothoa.
v RfaBrBoal specialist wee very ucb

fcjlbjablt of vpstog a notebook to
Insure precision.

iwrnoaM of tlmeVlt happened that bis
Jigo$ father OW. ; The wortby doctor

i ttmA the obsettnlee aa chief moom--

iw wItttttuoeolemiBty. A4 OJedoeeho
irt Ujearved to take out bla notebook

nd oaserulty TO eruee ua wvtu jnwu.

nrx tather.'-Scottl- sh American.

A. B. Baxter's Cotton L'.tter.

Hew York, Oct. 12th. The wea'hor
HAavLtlnnmBnts over Suadsy ' were of no
K v- - r

special consequence. Low temperatures
were the rule but these were all far over

tfte saint where damage wu, possible.

TJbe feeling wu somewhat mixed. Bear

interests were encouraged "by nope oi
hj4wMtn Russia and Janan, and

m maklne the most ef It. On the
miherhaad receipts while far from small

wwra far from what bears had calculated

0. a, their expectation Of an unprecedent-e- x

I October movement showing no signs

of fulfillment This makes sellers rery
oaiwrul, u does the' possibility ot frost

at an earlf date. Crop news continues

anything but encouraging to those who

hare been expecting a Dumper wop,

AJTalra on Waif street are not eucourag

but nevertheless there islug just now,
nough in the cotton situation atatlstl-- c

Uly and otherwise, to make bear tem-Tia- r.

The orjening was 1 to points low

er. flucuatlons were light and Wall street

waa unsettled and . this prompted can

tlon. Frost wu predicted in western
Tnra and this restricted sellers. Ko

fi 'Dts 61.000 aealnst C6.O0O last year.

Just Received.
Harvey's Small Pig Hams,
Extra Fancy Pull Cream Cheese,
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
FreshDheeda Biscuit and Milk Biscuit.
New Corned Mackerel. A

ported and Domestic Sardines.

I have some big bargains
give me a call.

Complete stock of good things to eat.

Yours to Please,

1.1 I. MkWl
--S Ui Ui tUUCJsttftl ftJJHi

g 'Phone 01. 71 Broad St p

IHackbymf;
Invites All the Ladies to

to VISIT HIS STORE dur--
I

I ing Carnival
m and see his Up-to-da- te line of Dres3
w Goods, Dress Trimmings and Notions. t

New Line of Princess Hip Corsets Just J

A Received, can give you any size.
(h This Cool Change reminds us that it's
Q time to Change Underwear, wo havo & '

y) Complete Line of Children3, Ladies, Eoys ' '

and Hens, both in Cotton and "Wool.
s

(S . llisses and Ladies Union Buit3.
'. Price's Low in reach of all.

Beo us for Blanlicts, Ecd Cprcr.t!:,
( Comforts, Sheets and rillcT? C."r -

la Tr?a raj's,
( :"nc.:

.,V. ..a -
fears the lis ta 1 "1 fcl

f i "Tork Certificated stock Is re-- Ugsatve
t::xcl to C3,C-:- Voi. .'. at


